Abstract : Background: Maternal obesity during pregnancy is associated with adverse perinatal outcomes. Data from Australia and New Zealand shows that women with extreme obesity have a high rate of general anesthesia for cesarean delivery (CD).

Objective: To assess the anesthesia, maternal and neonatal outcomes of women with extreme obesity delivering at the Royal Brisbane and Women’s Hospital (RBWH). These results were compared with published data for Australia and New Zealand.

Design and Setting: Five year retrospective single centre cohort study at the Royal Brisbane and Women’s Hospital (Australia), approved by institutional ethics committee.

Materials and Methods: Women were included if they had a booking weight > 140kg or BMI greater than 50 kg m\(^{-2}\) and delivered between January 2013 and December 2017. Data were obtained from the obstetric database and electronic medical records.

Results: We identified 127 women with a median (IQR) booking weight of 144 (140-156) kg and BMI of 51.9 (49.1-55.6) kg m\(^{-2}\). Of these, 88% had an antenatal anesthetic assessment. Seventy-nine (62.2%) delivered by CD and of these 40 (31.5%) were elective deliveries. Neuraxial anesthesia was the preferred technique for CD, used in 76 women (96.2%) with 7 (9.2%) of these neuraxial blocks converted to general anesthesia. Of the 78 women commencing active labor, 47 (60.3%) used epidural analgesia. Sixty-five (50%) neonates were admitted to Special care Nursery/Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (SCN/NICU).

Conclusions: Our data shows a high rate of CD and use of labor epidural analgesia compared with the general population, but similar to population-based data for obese women from Australia and New Zealand. A high proportion of neonates required admission to SCN/NICU.
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With the rate of obesity increasing, anesthetists are more likely to be faced with obese parturients with multisystem co-morbidities. Obesity enhances the physiological changes of pregnancy, makes neuraxial anesthesia more difficult and increases the risk of airway complications and aspiration with general anesthesia (GA) (8,9). Recently published Australian data showed that the duration of surgical and anesthesia time for CD increases with increasing BMI, suggesting increasing technical difficulty (10).

The World Health Organization (WHO) classification does not distinguish between different levels of Class III obesity (BMI ≥40 kg m\(^2\)) (11). In this paper, the term “extreme obesity” will be used to refer to women with a BMI > 50 kg m\(^2\) or weight >140 kg at the time of booking. In Australia, the incidence of mothers with a BMI >50 kg m\(^2\) varies from 0.2-0.6% depending on the location (1). The majority of publications relating to maternal obesity refer to the WHO categories only (10,12-14). International guidelines for the management of obesity in pregnancy do not distinguish between the management for example, of a woman with a BMI of 45 kg m\(^2\) and a woman with a BMI of 70 kg m\(^2\) (15-17). Women with a very high BMI comprise a small fraction of all pregnant women and are therefore underrepresented in large cohort studies. A recent cohort study of 1457 pregnant women included only 76 women with a BMI >45kg m\(^2\) 14. However, these women are likely to present more extreme technical challenges to clinicians.

In 2015, Sullivan et al. (4) published results of 370 pregnant women with a BMI > 50kg m\(^2\) or weight >140 kg, who delivered in Australia and New Zealand over a 10-month period in 2010. Our retrospective cohort study aimed to assess maternal and neonatal outcomes and anesthetic management of pregnant women with extreme obesity at the Royal Brisbane and Women’s Hospital (RBWH) and compare it with published data for Australia and New Zealand(4).

Materials and methods

Study design and population

This five-year retrospective cohort study was undertaken at the Royal Brisbane & Women’s Hospital (RBWH). The RBWH is a tertiary referral centre with 4500 annual deliveries. Ethics exemption (HREC/18/QRBW/86) was obtained from the Chairperson of the RBWH Human Research Ethics Committee on 28/02/2018 located at RBWH, Queensland, Australia. Women were included if they gave birth between January 2013 and December 2017 and had either a pre-pregnancy BMI of greater than 50 kg m\(^2\) or a weight of more than 140 kg. Data was obtained from the institutional obstetric database and individual electronic medical records. This manuscript adhered to the applicable STROBE (Strengthening the Reporting of Observational studies in Epidemiology) guidelines (18).

Study outcomes and definitions

Data were collected regarding patient demographics, co-morbidities, antenatal anesthetic consultation as well as relevant obstetric, neonatal and anesthesia outcomes. Maternal pre-existing conditions were documented, including hypertension, diabetes, obstructive sleep apnea, (OSA) and mental health disorders. Gestational diabetes was defined according to the local practice guidelines (19). Gestational hypertension and pre-eclampsia were defined according to the Society of Obstetric Medicine in Australia and New Zealand (20). Mode of delivery was categorized as vaginal delivery, elective CD or emergency CD. The RANZCOG classification of urgency of CD was applied and the indication for emergency CD included (21). The antenatal and post-natal use of maternal thromboprophylaxis was documented along with the duration and requirement for post-natal supplemental oxygen and intensive care unit (ICU) or high dependency unit (HDU) admission. Neonatal outcomes included Apgar score at one minute, birth weight, hypoglycemia (blood sugar level less than 2.6 mmol), admission and length of stay to the NICU or Special Care Nursery (SCN) and method of breast feeding on discharge. Anesthetic management data included evidence of an antenatal anesthetic consultation, labor analgesia management and anesthetic management in the case of CD. The type of neuraxial analgesia and/or anesthesia was documented, as well of the number of attempts recorded in the clinical record. In the case of GA, the indication (planned GA or conversion of neuraxial anesthesia) and grade of laryngeal view (Cormack and Lehane classification) was noted. The mode of post-operative analgesia was also documented. For the demographic continuous variables are represented by means, standard deviations, medians, ranges and interquartile ranges. For the categorical variables numbers and percentages were calculated.

Results

We identified 127 women with a mean (SD) age of 30.3 (5.1) years, a median (IQR, range) booking...
weight of 144 (140-156, 66-212) kg, BMI of 51.9 (49.1-55.6, 42.2-73.9) kg m⁻², gestation of 38.5 (38.1-39.3) weeks and 83 (65.3%) were nulliparous. The 127 deliveries represented 0.57% of the total 22 221 births at RBWH during this time period. Of the 127 women, 99 (77.9%) were Caucasian, 17 (13.4%) identified as Australian Aboriginal, 11 (8.6%) were of other ethnicity or not stated. These women gave birth to 130 neonates, including three sets of twins.

Anesthesia outcomes

One hundred and twelve (88.2%) of the 127 women had an antenatal anesthetic consultation. Of the 79 women who delivered by CD, neuraxial anesthesia was the preferred mode of anesthesia overall with 76 (96.2%) women receiving neuraxial anesthesia as the primary technique. Table 1 shows all anesthesia techniques used for CD.

Table 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary anesthesia technique</th>
<th>n (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Combined spinal-epidural</td>
<td>50 (63.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinal</td>
<td>8 (10.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epidural</td>
<td>4 (5.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epidural top-up</td>
<td>14 (17.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary general anesthesia</td>
<td>3 (3.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuraxial converted to general anesthesia (n=75)</td>
<td>7 (9.3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Analgnesia post-caesarean section

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Analgesia post-caesarean section</th>
<th>n (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pethidine PCEA*</td>
<td>59 (74.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuraxial morphine</td>
<td>7 (8.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral analgesia</td>
<td>7 (8.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV PCA**</td>
<td>6 (7.6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* PCEA = patient-controlled epidural analgesia; ** IV PCA = intravenous patient-controlled analgesia.

GA was the planned anesthetic technique in three women with 7 other women requiring a GA due to failure of neuraxial technique. Of the 40 women who had an elective CD, 39 (97.5%) had neuraxial anesthesia as the primary technique, 1(2.5%) primary GA and 2 had neuraxial anesthesia which was converted to GA. The neuraxial anesthesia techniques used for elective CD were combined spinal-epidural (CSE) in 34, epidural in 3 and single shot spinal in 2 cases. Of the 39 women who had an emergency CD, 37 (94.8%) had neuraxial anesthesia as the primary technique, 2 (5.1%) had a primary GA and 5 had neuraxial anesthesia which was converted to GA. CSE was used in 18, epidural top-up in 12 and single shot spinal for 7 of the emergency cases. Of the 68 neuraxial techniques performed in theatre, 45 (66.2%) required more than one attempt at insertion. Of the ten women who received GA, the Cormack and Lehane laryngeal grade was > 2 in two women. Post-operative analgesia used after CD is shown in Table 1.

Neuraxial analgesia in labor

Of 78 (61.4%) women who commenced labor, 47 (60.3%) women had a labor epidural inserted, as shown in Figure 1. Of the 47 epidurals performed for labor analgesia 32 (68.1%) required more than one attempt at insertion.

Twelve (9.4%) women received antepartum thromboprophylaxis. Pharmacological agents used included enoxaparin in 9 (75.0% of 12), fondaparinux in 1 (8.3%) and heparin in 2 (16.6%) women. Ninety-eight (77.2%) women received post-partum thromboprophylaxis. This included 55 (56.1% of 98) receiving heparin, 29 (29.6%) enoxaparin, 13 (12.2%) dalteparin and 1 (1.0%) fondaparinux.

Maternal and neonatal outcomes

Table 2 shows mode of delivery, indication for CD and neonatal outcomes. Figures 2 and 3 show results for RBWH compared with those of Sullivan et al. (4) where available, for maternal and neonatal outcomes respectively. Of 127 women, 12 (9.4%) had OSA, 7 (5.5%) had diabetes 49 (38.6%) had pre-existing mental health conditions (30 with depression, 6 with anxiety, 12 with both anxiety and depression, and one woman with borderline personality disorder).

Post-delivery, 48 (37.8%) women required supplemental oxygen via nasal prongs for a median (IQR) time of 1(1-2) days. Two women (1.6%) were admitted to ICU/HDU for one day. The median (IQR) length of stay of women was 4 (3-6)
The incidence of extreme obesity at our institution was consistent with that reported for pregnant women in Australia (1). Our cohort study has demonstrated high rates of CD delivery and use of labor epidural analgesia in women with extreme obesity, consistent with the results of Sullivan et al. (4). The World Health Organization Statement on Cesarean Rates 2015, states that at population level, CD rates higher than 10% do not improve perinatal outcomes (22). The rate of CD delivery in Australia peaked in 2016 at 34% (1). Consistent with data from the UK, Australia and Canada, in our institution women with extreme obesity had a higher rate of CD than our institutional CD rate of 35.5% and higher than the Australian general population (4,5,7). To our knowledge this is the first publication of the anaesthesia management and obstetric outcomes of pregnant women with extreme obesity at an institutional level.

Use of labor epidural analgesia by women with extreme obesity (60.3%) was higher than our overall departmental rate of 40.3%.

Early epidural analgesia for obese parturients is recommended by some guidelines but this recommendation is not universally accepted by obstetric anesthetists (23,24). Neuraxial analgesia is considered ideal, with the possibility of extending the block, should operative delivery be required (25). However, this may not be straightforward in an obese parturient, complicated by difficulty positioning for neuraxial insertion, uncertain identification of the midline and epidural space and catheter dislodgement(26). Multiple attempts at catheter placement are common (26,27). Although evidence is variable, patients with a BMI ≥ 40 kg m⁻² might be more likely to fail

Table 2
Mode of delivery and neonatal outcomes of 127 women with extreme obesity delivering 130 neonates at the Royal Brisbane and Women’s Hospital between 2013-2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Delivery outcomes</th>
<th>n (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vaginal birth</td>
<td>48 (37.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- spontaneous, non-augmented</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- spontaneous, augmented</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- induced</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cæsarean section</td>
<td>79 (62.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- elective</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- emergency</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Indication for emergency cesarean section
- failure to progress       | 25     |
- fetal distress            | 8      |
- severe pre-eclampsia      | 3      |
- malpresentation           | 3      |

Neonatal outcomes n=130

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Neonatal outcomes</th>
<th>n (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apgar score &lt; 7 at 1 min</td>
<td>21 (16.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood sugar level &lt;2.6mmol L⁻¹</td>
<td>47 (36.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ventilatory support at delivery*</td>
<td>51 (39.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alive on discharge (n=123, 7 missing data)</td>
<td>69 (56.1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ventilatory support at delivery included facial oxygen (n=5), intermittent positive pressure ventilation(n=41), continuous positive airway pressure CPAP (n=2) and intubation (n=3).

Sixty-five (50.0%) of the 130 neonates were admitted to NICU/SCN for a median (IQR) of 1(1-3) days. The indications for NICU/SCN admission included respiratory observation or treatment in 29 (44.6%), hypoglycemia in 15 (23.1%), prematurity in 11 (16.9%), observation due to infection risk in 6 (9.2%) and other indications in 4 (6.2%).
epidural extension for CD (24, 28). In our cohort, the rate of vaginal delivery in laboring women was the same, with or without epidural analgesia.

Neuraxial anesthesia was the preferred anesthesia technique in our cohort. The rate of GA was similar to that reported by Sullivan et al. and Knight et al. (4,5). A strength of our study is our reporting of the rate of GA as a primary anesthetic technique or as a conversion from a failed neuraxial approach. Neuraxial anesthesia has become the preferred anesthetic technique in obstetric anesthesia in many countries, although significant variation still occurs (29). The Royal College of Anesthetists (RCA) suggests that >95% of elective and >85% of emergency CD should be performed under neuraxial anesthesia (30). In our population of women with extreme obesity, both these RCA targets were met when considering the primary anesthetic technique.

The combination of obesity and pregnancy presents an increased risk of difficult intubation and acid aspiration (9). Airway changes during labor have been shown to increase airway class from pre-labor (31). Quinn et al. identified that the risk of failed intubation in obstetrics increases by 7% for every 1 unit increase in BMI (9). While laryngeal grade was reported as >2 in two of the women requiring GA, there were no failed intubations. It is likely that anesthetists have increased vigilance for patient positioning and use of airway adjuncts when intubating pregnant women with extreme obesity.

Existing guidelines suggest antenatal anesthetic consultation of obese parturients (15-17,32) and in some institutions obese women comprise a significant portion of high-risk clinic attendees (33). Some women remain unaware of the risks of obesity in pregnancy despite antenatal anesthetic consultation and the antenatal anesthesia consultation can influence their decision-making regarding intrapartum care (34). Antenatal anesthetic consultation occurred in most but not all women with extreme obesity at our institution. The importance of antenatal anesthetic consultation is highlighted by results from our cohort, in which only 19 women delivered their baby without neuraxial analgesia or some form of anesthesia. Anesthesia assessment may be hampered by admission close to delivery or where inter-hospital transfer occurs. “Telehealth” assessments, where patients are reviewed by video-link have been successfully used in other areas and could be used to facilitate anesthetic assessment in this circumstance (35).

There was a higher rate of gestational diabetes in women with extreme obesity compared with Sullivan et al. (4). Revised and more stringent diagnostic criteria for gestational diabetes were published in 2010 by the International Association of Diabetes and Pregnancy Study Groups (IADPSG) (36). Application of these criteria locally is likely to have increased the rate of diagnosis in this already at-risk group (19). Despite the greater proportion of women with gestational diabetes, there were fewer macrosomic neonates. Early identification and management of gestational diabetes can reduce macrosomia and our results may reflect a treatment effect (37). There were more neonatal admissions to SCN/NICU in our study, compared with those reported by Sullivan et al. (4). This is consistent with literature demonstrating an association between obesity, gestational diabetes and the requirement of ventilatory support of neonates at delivery (37). The rate of maternal admission to HDU/ICU admission was lower than that reported by Sullivan et al. (4). It is important to note there is likely to be significant variation between different institutions, regarding critical care admission criteria for neonates and mothers.

Venous thromboembolism (VTE) is a leading cause of maternal mortality in the developed world and obesity has been recognized as a principal contributing factor (40,41). In our cohort, low molecular weight heparin, unfractionated heparin and fondaparinux were utilised for antepartum and post-partum thromboprophylaxis. Institutional thromboprophylaxis is guided by a Statewide Clinical Guideline (42) which supports the use of enoxaparin or dalteparin when low-molecular weight heparin (LMWH) is required (dalteparin became available for use part-way through the audit period). Clinician discretion leads to unfractionated heparin (UFH) being prescribed antenatally when delivery is imminent and post-natally when the risk of post-surgical bleeding is assessed to be high. This is because of the short duration of action and easy reversibility of UFH. Fondaparinux was prescribed for a woman with severe allergy to LMWH and UFH. With a significant proportion of women receiving antenatal thromboprophylaxis, it essential that a plan for withholding these antiocoagulant medications is documented, to facilitate the anesthetists’ preference for neuraxial techniques (25,43). The timing of anticoagulation administration must also be considered for safe removal of epidural catheters in the post-natal period.
LIMITATIONS

This is a retrospective study of a complex subset of women with Class III obesity, about whom little is published. However, it is limited by its retrospective methodology and restriction to a single centre. Our results cannot be generalized to other institutions, but do provide results against which similar institutions may compare their practice. As a teaching hospital, neuraxial placement may have been performed by less experienced anesthesia staff. Future prospective studies should include other risk factors including previous bariatric surgery, weight change over pregnancy and the influence of socioeconomic and smoking status.

CONCLUSION

Women with extreme obesity are more likely to have complicated pregnancies and require anesthetic interventions to facilitate delivery. Despite this, there are no institutional-level publications against which to compare our practice. By publishing our data, we hope to encourage other institutions to examine and share their outcomes for this subset of women with extreme obesity. Multidisciplinary management is critical for this small subset of women and formal clinical pathways should be used to facilitate antenatal anesthetic consultation and manage anticoagulant medications. Recognition of the increased requirement for labor epidurals and cesarean delivery in women with very high BMI should guide levels of supervision and staffing in institutions caring for women with extreme obesity.
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